Media Advisory

November 9, 2018

Plano Fire-Rescue and Medical City Plano
Honor Lifesavers
Plano Fire-Rescue and Medical City Plano will recognize four people for their actions that helped save
the life of a woman whose heart stopped on October 11th. An adult volunteer at Plano Senior High
School (PSHS) collapsed and stopped breathing. Two coaches started CPR. Twin sisters Christy and
Riley Winkler, both 15-years-old, ran inside the school to retrieve an AED, Automated External
Difibrillator. The patient survived and will be at the event honoring all her heroes, including:
•

Christy and Riley Winkler

•

PSHS Athletic Staff who administered CPR and used the AED

The recognition will take place at Medical City Plano on Wednesday, November 14 at 9:00 am. It
will be held in the 3rd Floor Audiorium in Medical Office Building III, which is located at 4001 W.
15th Street in Plano. If you or someone from your media outlet plan to attend, please contact Melissa
Sauvage at Medical City Plano (contact information below) so she can coordinate an escort at the
hospital.
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About Plano Fire-Rescue
Plano Fire-Rescue is a progressive and recognized fire department providing both emergency services (fire suppression, emergency medical
services, rescue, hazardous materials response, and wildland fire fighting) and non-emergency services (fire and life safety education, building
fire protection systems engineering and review, fire code enforcement and community event support) from 13 strategically placed fire stations
with a roster of 386 sworn personnel and 11 civilian employees. Plano Fire-Rescue holds a Class 1 ISO Rating, and accreditation from both
the Center for Fire Accreditation International (CFAI) and the Commission on Accreditation of Ambulance Services (CAAS). With the goal of
providing the best service to the citizens and visitors of Plano, the department mission/purpose statement includes the core values each
employee strives to reflect, Plano Fire-Rescue, Professional service with heart – integrity always. Please visit planofire.org.

